
Havana, November 17 th 1919» 

Major General Enoch H 0 Crowder, 
WASHINGTON. 

Dear General Crowder:-
Let me hope that you will kindly pardonme for engaging 

your very buay attention in mattera oonneoted with thoae Cuban poli-
tica with whioh you are ao familiar and whioh have ao often made you 
work ao hardly here in Cuba, But the faot ia that you are perhapa 
the only American thoroughly aoquainted with our men,with our land 
and alao with our neéda, and, on the other hand, ypur poaition in 
the Unitea 3tatea ia auch that with the help of your good-wlll towarda 
ua and the weight of your learned experience on our thÍnga,you are 
certainly more than qualified,gifted, if we can aayao, to get a 
olear inaight of the condition of affaira at preaent in Cuba and of 
the beat policy to be followed under the circumatanceao 

Youknow well that in oommunioating with you on thoae 
mattera» I am not actuated by any apeoial political intereat in 
connection with the ooming eleotiona, for it ia a notorious faot, of 
which I think you are youraelf aware, That I am not a cultivator of 
política and much leaa ara I a partiaan politioian, ray preaent poai-
tionbeing of a aomewhat profeaaional natura and my aooeptance of it 
being due not to any political ambition but only to my belief that % 

I can thua render aome servioe to ray oountry, Aocordingly, my wiahea 
as to the courae that our political mattera ahould take in the near, 
future,are only té aeoure for the preaidential term which ia to 
oomraenoe in 1921, a good and proper peraonnel on the integrity of 
whoae incumbents, nobody ahould feel justified in raising the aligh-
teat doubt. If thia end ia, aa we all expect, duly secured, the 
political color or fraction to whioh auceaa may oome,will not,provi-
ded of courae that it be honeat and olean, weigh much in the order 
of ray preferencea, for, aa before atated, I am far, very far from 
being a militant and much leaa an uncompromising and combativo cam-
pa ign politioian. 

Thia will make olear to you and to everybody who knowa 
me aa well aa you do, my poaition in regard to the next electiona 
and alao the candid deaintereatedneaa of my idea3, aa alao of my 
wiahea and my hopea in connection with electoral mattera from which 
you and everybody may reat aaaured that I do not expect or even deai-
re, any personal advantage. 3o diatant do I wiah to keep myaelf from 
all sort of active campaign política, that I beg to reque3t you to 
conaider this letter as stictly confidential aa far aa not letting tt 
to become more or lesa publioly known, for I do not even like to have 
my ñame circulated in olose aaspciation with actual local political 
topiea. 

Coming now to the main subject of this letter, you are 
I suppose inforraed that some kind of suggeation has been personally 
and privately made through M r . González, your Minister here, to gene-
ral Menocal, to the effeot that some raeasure of American Supervisión 
in the coming eleotiona, might be perhapa adviaable and efficient 
in the Intereat of the legality and purity of the voting function, 
I konw that General Menocal has positively and emphatically expressed 
hia uncompromising opposition to that idea of supervisión and I must 
own that I conour in his wiews and objections on grounda which aeem 
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to me conclusivo and onwhioh I wish to entertain you for only a 
curaory conaideration of the matter. The motives on whioh General 
Menocal reata his opposition, are, aa I wiew the matter, so very 
oogent and impreaaive aa to make me feel almost oonfident that they 
will also appeal to your learned mid and perhapa bring you to ahare 
our opiniona on the subject. 

As you probably know, for your knowledge is very ampie in 
regard to things in Cuba, the suggestion for that plan of electoral 
inspection by American Supervisors, has had its only source in a 
fraction of the Liberal Party, namely, tfce fraction following the 
leadership of General J, M . Gómez, The other branche3 or fractiona 
of the .Liberal Party, have not only not indorsed the acherae of 
supervisión, bujr have opanly and publicly glven expression to their 
opposition to it and the Conservativo Party haa unanimoualy objected 
to the idea of any interferenoe with or even aupervision of the 
eleotiona, This will certainly justify the conclusión that the mea-
sure is not one desiréd and reconmended by a majority of the people 
here, but only by a fraction which may perhapa hope to derive from 
it 3ome moasure of political atrength, and, acoordingly, if the plan 
of supervisión is not endorsed by any majority of the people of Cuba 
it cannot place toxttt ita oredit the will of the majority of the 
voters, 

This is not, however, the only side of the case on which it 
can be examinad and considered, for there are other very capital 
reasons on the forcé of which we all feel justified in hoping that 
when they shall be weighed by the American Officiala in your Govern-
ment, thay will aasent to the wiew that the plan should be dismissed 
out of regard for the prestige and moral character of General ^ n o - " 
cal, who would otherwiae auffer greatly at seeing himseelf disparaged 
by any action on the part of your Government, which would plainty 
iraply the moat complete diffidence and lack of truat in his moral 
oharaoter as Cief of the Cuban Executive, 

To look with favor upon a plan of American Supervisión in 
the coming elections on the suggestion of the Liberal fraction before 
mentioned, would indeed, mean theacknowledgement and admission by 
General Menocal , that all the groundlesa allegationa of electoral 
frauda made against him by the political opposition to the Government 
and to the Party in power, are trua or have least some measure of 
foundation, and nobody can expect from General Menocal that he ahould 
lend himself, by aasenting to a supervisión on those grounds, to such 
an unjustifiable stultification of his oharacter and reputation. Any 
such yielding on his partwould only bring about most utter discredit 
and complete disrepute, His position would be so difficult and wantirg 
ao much in propriety and prestige, that nobody can say *hat action 
would he take, under those cireunstances. I am not, of courae, autho 
rized to make 3tatements in his ñame or on hia behalf and I do not 
desire that any such construction, namely, that I am speaking for 

him, should be given to my words, but I would not be aurprised at 
all, if in oase the hypotheaia of supervisión oame to orystalize in 
aome deflnite shape, General Menocal would think himself juatified 
in believing that the least he could do under the pressure of that 
painful and humiliating action, ahould be to withdraw from office 
by tendering hia resignation and making a publio statement to the 
people about the motives of his action And the Liberal fraction 
requesting supervisión would be the only one that wouldbenefit from 
all this chaotio oondition of things, for it would exert itself to 
spread the belief that the U.S. Government looks with favor upon the 



coming into power of that liberal fraction and that the action of 
supervisión has been intensed against Menocal and his party and in 
favor of the aforesaid Liberal fraction. 

Now, the faot, the undeniable fact, is that General Menocal 
has furnished the raost direct and convincigg evidence of this purity 
and impartiality in regard to the coming eleotions, when he invited 
you to come to Cuba to give us all the benefit of your learning and 
experience on elector al and oensus matters, and at ik± his request 
you fraraed the Election Law which was promptly passed boy our Congreaa 
and inmediately approved and caused to be published by President 
Menocal, ?his affords a complete and most full evidence of the 
integrity of his intentione and «purposes, for you know well that 
his recomnendations and desires in connection with the intended 
framing of the new election law, were to the effect that it should 
contain and provide all the safeguards and guaranties necesary to 
securing a fair and legal election. 

And does it not seera unjustified and even uncalled for, that ¡ 
in the face of all this brilliant and worthiness of the candidatos, 
because it is not in his, to prevent noraáination wioh might be consi-
dered undesira formanyreasons and many precedente, and that is almost 
the onlyvery sore point of the whole matter, namely, the personal 
record, of some of the candidatos that my be nomminated. As to the 
Conservativo Party, however, there is no doubt that General Menocal 
and his friends, raay be in a position to do a good deal towards a 
good selection of fair candidatos, and it is his ÍAqui continua un 
párrafo pero esta en condiciones que no se puede escribir). 

General Menocal is certainly very thankful for the kind 
interest shown by the TJ,3# Govermment in our coming eleotions and 
he realizos the good will of that Gobernment, but he is certain, and 
I share his ideas on this subjeot,that as far as his powers under 
you law will authorize him, he is fully qualified to supervise all 
the prooeedings and to take such actions as may be neoessary to have 
the law enforced and complied with and to pBOsecuto those who may be 
guilty of violating its provisions, If the result, contrary to our 
expectations on the matter, should notbe satisfactory, then the 
further remedy, which, of course, would havo to bo more dra3tic, 
could only be found in a more cióse and stringent electoral legis-
lation. The only evil for the avoidanoe of which General Menocal 
could not oasily provide, would be not that of the illegality of 
the electoral procesa, but that of the integrity and worthinoss of 
the candidatos, because it is not in his hands to prevent nommina-
tions whichmight be oonsidered undesirable for many reasons and 
many preoedents, and that is almost the only very sore point of the 
w h o l e m a t t e r , namely, the personal record, of some of the candidates 
that my be nomminated. As to the Conservative Party, however,there 
is no doubt that General Menocal and his friends, may be in s posi-
tion to do a good deal towards a good seleotion of fair candidates, 
and it is his purpose to cooperate to that and to the best of his 
ability, Only honorable and straight persons ought to be seleoted 
and a statement of your Gobernment to that effect would certainly 
prove very effioient as its statements against the revolt of 1917, 
contributed, in a large measure, as you certainly remember, to 
discourage and put down that illegal uprising, 

Let me say, before bringing this already too long letter té 
a cióse, that opposition to supervisión does not rest on any fear 
that the eleotions should be publioly witnessed by the whlle world. 
No, supervisión is opposed only on the grounds before set forth,for 
as to the publioity of the election prooeedings before, during and 
after the voting at the polis, any body who wishes raay come to Cuba 
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and witnesa and watoh all the acta oonneoted with the subject.pro-
vided they to it in a prívate oapacity and merely aa spectators. 

I have not considerad the question of supervisión in con-
nection with the general spirit and even the letter of the law, 
which you drew up because I do not wiah to discuaa the matter from 
its legal atandpoints, but I do not sea how an official supervisión 
of the elections wpuld take place without infringing upon the funda 
mental rules of your law, which carefully excludea all aorta of 
government agency in that matter.Supervisión of those elections 
would oertainly conflict with those rules whioh have been deoided 
upon as safeguards for the legality of the eleotiona. 

Excuse rae„ once more, for the length of thás letter, which 
I beg you to read and conaider carefully e aa the expression of the 
reasona ané motives why, in mi mind, General U n o c a l , is fully Jus-
tified in feeling that any plan to have the eleotiona officially 
aupervised under his Government, by the United States, in inconsia-
tent with "tfct* his ddeaa of honorability and aelf-respect ánd why 
al so, it is my opinion that General Eíenooal ahould have the oppor-
tunlty of ahowing and diaplaying hia fitneas and power to have the 
eleotiona oarried out in a legal, peaceful and proper raanner,for it 
waa with this purpose, and only with thi3 purpo3e,that he invited 
and oaused you to Cuba, in order to frame a new law under whioh a 
fair, honeat and legal election could be held here in Cuba. 

Youra very sincerely. 


